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.WHERE THE WEST BEGINS

Out where the hand cla&pa a little
stronger,

Out whero tho amilo dwells a little
longer,

That's whoro the west begins;' o

Out whero the sun ia a little brighter
Whero the snows that fall are a trifle

whiter,
Whoro tho bonds of home are alible

tighter,
That's whero the West begins.

Out where tho skies are a triflo blu-

er,
Out where friendship's a little truer,

That's where tho west begins;
Where thero's laughter in every

streamlet flowing,
Whero there's more of reaping and

less of sowing,
Where throngs of men are coming and

going,
That's where the West begins.

Out where tho world is in Use making,
Whero fewer hearts with despair are

aching
That's where the west begins.

Whero thero's more of singing and
less of sighing,

Whero thero's moro of giving and less
of buying,

And a man mnkes friends without
half trying,

That's whero tho West begins.

REAL GREATNESS.
Christ has given us a measure of

greatness which eliminates conflicts.
When his disciples disputed amongst
themselves as to which should be

greatest in the kingdom of heaven,
He rebuked thorn and said: "Let him
who 'would bo chjefest among you be
tho servant or an." service is me
measure of greatness: it always has
been true, it is truo today, and it al
ways will be ruc that he is greatest
who does the most of good. And yet
what a revolution it will work in this
old world when this stnndaid becomes
tho standard of ovcry lifo. Nearly all
of our controversies and combats so

from tho fact that wo aro trying
to get'somcthing from each other. Our
onmities and animosities arise from
our efforts to get as much as possiblo
out of tho world thero will bo peace
when our endeavor Is to put as much
as possiblo into tho world. Society will
havo taken an immeasurable step to-

ward peace when it estimates a cit-

izen by his output rather than by his
income nnd gives the crown of its ap
proval to tho one who makes the larg-
est contribution to the welfare of all

Extract from W. J. Bryan's lecture,
"Tho Princo of Peaco."

CARE OP HORSES
See that the colts do not lose flesh

on short' or frost-bitte- n pastures.
No matter how good a horsa is in

its early life, its usefulness is cut
shrt if it is not properly cared for.
This Is a serious loss.

If you are feeding clover, remember
to cut down tho bulk.

New Stock of Hardware

Just in

See our display in

ROYAL HOLLAND

BLUE GRANITE WARE

Acid Proof

A general line of

SHELF

HARDWARE

See ut before you buy

Starr-Ma- st

Hardware
Company

This is a hearty food and you can't
use as much of it as. you can oi timo

iiw urlftimifc dolnor vour hrse harm.

If your house --was on Are would

you throw more fire'on it to exting-

uish, you say? But I've seen people
calling themselves men who would

irv tn drive fear out of a frightened
horse by heating him, swearing at him

and scaring him. Isn't mat mucn

the same thing?

A BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENT
(by John L. Stoddard,' Traveler and

Lecturer)
'We must nlace our hopes for the

hnttorment of this world largely upon

the rising generation. It, is chiefly

a njatter of education, enlist tn
avmnnthlns of children in behalf c

animals and half the battle is won and
their future character determined.

"Mav we not see the day when
Humane Treatment may havo its
chair in everv univcrmty and when tno
beauty and necessity of kindness shall
bo taught in every school 7 Ihero is
nn ,lmilif tlinf ihf Irnrnincr of' factsIII UUUU VIV ww -

may nnko the intellect keen but may

ha ? ro effect whatever upon the nor-mn'- fi

of tho student. Without . a
wholcrome ethical training wo miss
tho most important asset of both
fn'milv nnr) ntnta a noble character.
The longer f live the more it seems
to me that there is but one great vir-

tuekindness, and but one vice
cruelty. In the last analysis every
thing reduces itself to these.

''To haVb madjr this sad world hap

nir for nnv creature and to have re
WpvpA tho sufforinir oithcr of helpless
children or of our dumb faithful
friends in this ereat realm which we

could mnko so much less painful if we

would, will bo perhaps our surest pos- -

sporis at the gato of heaven.

IS ADVERTISING EXPENSIVE?
Advertising that is regarded by the

advertiser as expensive is just that.
There is something wrong with it.
Nine times out of ten the copy has the
charley-hors- c. It is so weak that it
fhiildn't. movo itself, let alone move
others. Andwhoso fnult is that? Ad
vertisings? Not on your life. Its the
fault of the man who is paying for
tho advertising. Go to his store, and
the chances are that you will find it
slowlv exnirinir with dry rot. The
goods will be dirty and unkept. The
shelves will be dusty and neglected.
Even tho boss will hnve tho grouch
and the grouch never attracts buyers.
Lifo is too short to waste it with the
wooden faces. It isn't tho advertis
ing that's expensive, its the lack of
push thot't behind tho failures.

HELP HUMANE SOCIETY WORK
The Oregon Humane Society, Al- -

Mrs. Frank U. Swanton, Secretary
laddress Portland), has compiled a be
autiful booklet on Oregon laws for
the prevention ofcruelty to children
and animals, and with instructions
how to t form local branch societies
It will bo sent free upon application
to the officers building by addressing
Robert Tucker, attorney for tho So
clety, Wilcox building, Portland.

A letter from tho Ellison-Whit- e

Chatauqua system has been written
to and received by some of those in

terested in promoting tho movement
at Bandon for the 1916 season. The
letter expresses tho appreciation of the
company for the encouragement re
ceived here, and adds:

"We shall give this our best atten-
tion from now on and want to assure
you that we are building a splendid
program for next year. Wo expect
to give you the finest Chatauqua ever
brought West and trust it will bo a
thoro success in Bandon."

Johnathan, Bourne of
Oregon has bought a 1C00 aero ctton
plantation in Alabama and in writ-
ing to a Portland friend of tho trans-
action concluded his letter with, the
statement, "So I guess, Alabama is
good enough for me".

A raw boy without a dollar present
or prospective sparking a, girl regular
and talking about marrying is a spec-

tacle for god and man. He should bo
reasoned with, and if he will not quit
it until ho is able to support a wife,
and to know whom he loves, and the
difference between love and chicken
pox, he should be quarantined or put
in a convent erected purposely for
such cases. Nine-tenth- s of the un
happy marriages are tho result of
green human calves being allowed to
run ut large In tho pasture of sosiety
without any yokes on them.

THE DOCTOR
0

Who would wlnh to Imj a doctor
A germ Infentud, dope concoctor?

If ho hould wunt to take n nap
.Someone upon his door doc rap:

Hit' rullrd upon by friend and foe
I h' called In happlne nnd woe

lit,' culliil in mn and uirulii
Hp' fuM ut ono A. M., or (on

Al jiIkM. TIiw'h no (,xriu
7'u I'UM ui ruil oil wM (hit until

To t'liiwii lite pulii, wlifii m'ttlyi Jui
Yur ImrM pt-- rf4Mi'i'Ul the j

ft Sumum-ttmt-u

There are only a few things that
will start a cheer from, tho average
movie crowd ao for instance the grand
old flag, our peerless and beloved

president and the announcement

of the impending appearance of that
illustrious commedian, Charles Chap-

lin.

One of the important phases of the
moving picture invention is its abil-

ity to preserve and present at any
timo wo caro to bring it up before us

the world as it were before our eyes.

It is therefore a matter of surprise
that the European war bm not cut a

larger figure in the movio programs

of the day. This appears to duo to the

fact that in no instance have the

war pictures have been financially

successful and the profits to bo de-

rived is after all tho standard with

this or any other enterprise. Tho pub-

lic does not take to war pictures at
present Perhaps when the war is a

matter of past history and not a viv-

id reality tho war pictures may be
brought forth and meet with success-

ful patronage. But the modern battle
does not render itself adaptable to the
scope of the picture-- machine. Only
detached fragments can be secured
and thero is a sameness about them
that makes them secondary in inter-

est to the Misadventures of Maria of

the Exploits of Sherlock Slick.

Speaking of war can any one ex-

plain the reason why war and hideous
fashions for woman kind should go

together. Tho fashions of Napoleonic
days when tho women of France
shared tho common instinct of that
newly liberated nation and arrayed
themselves in garb that was far less
conventional than beautiful. So at
the timo of tho civil war old fashion
magazine files show how uncouth and
ungainly women contrived to make
themselves with crinolino and large
sieves. Neither of these however have
anything on the styles in which
the women slaves of fashion must
now bedeck themselves. Surely it must
require courage to adopt some of the
patterns which are put" forth for the
choice of maid, or matron.

Again referring to the vrsJ it is
curious that the most rabid parisans
of the contending nations are by no

means those most closely interested.
Many good American citizens have
relatives or intimate friends along the
line of conflict, perhaps in Russia, or
France or at the straits that lead to
the city of Conctantine. Many also
havo friends or 'relatives among tho
heroic dead and these are the people
who seriously ask one another what
it is all aboutj Tho sporting instinct
that cheers on tho victor Is completely
lost sight of in tho presence of death.
Manv a mother's son or orphan's fath
er has been laid away in tho trench
who died for the pride of kings. These
are the seeds sown in tho name of
pomp and glory. Somewhere at some
time the harvest will be reaped.

' Tho threat of the representatives
of the allies to get their loan in other
countries if refused here is a poor
renson for yielding to them. But the
idea is by no means impossible. How
many people, know, that Argentina
is one third as large as the United
States and that its principal city,
Buenos Ayres has one million three
hundred thousand Inhabitants. A rival
of Chicago.

John D. Rockefeller's refusal to let
any of his monoy go to help make up
that billion dollar loan may havo due
to his desire to advance the cause of
peace. And then it may have been an
other long-heade- d stroke of business.
It took only a feather to break the
camel's back and the load of war debt
under which Europo staggers is ono
of monster proportions.

A correspondent to the Curry
Cointy Leader sends tho following
letter from Marshfield:

"My husband Jis working in the
Smith mill in Marshfield at $1.80 a
day for ton hours work, four days in
tho week and some weeks less.

Last month ho worked 10 days at
$1.80 a day or $28.80 for tho month.

Tho company doctor gets $1. a
mouth out of this which leaves $27.80
Less rent, $8.00 leaves $19.80. Wo
havo three children which make five
In tho family. Could some ono tell u
how wa can live? Five people on 00
mit n day. A Mother"

Them urn oiin people who claim
that it It lumber produced ut Uiew
wage and void for what It would
brill (hut hui ruined thw lumber M
Uwrt on tli Purine rwut.

T)ii wwMmr In ih illlfiwd w
I Inn of ilm fuunlry tvm io ua by
(ty-ir- i l pood, d or MinVr
put til) n uiw Hint In illtf(i.$ i ie ut

the United States. .While the west
coast has had' one of the nicest sum-
mers that it ever experienced, the
middle west has shivered with cold
and now is being drenched with rain
and flood.

Not so very long ago the white
plague was listed as one of the scourg-
es that was positively non curable.
At a recent meeting of scientists in
Philadelphia, men who had spent a
life time in investigating tuberculos
is it was prophesied that In ten years
tuberculosis would be classed 'among
the relatively non-fat- al diseases.

News of Earlier Days

bterestiag Item From Recorder Files et
Ten ud Twenty Years Ago

From the Recorder, Sept. 27, 1895

Quito a heavy frost visited this
place last Saturday night.

Fishing on the river was somewhat
better than usual the high boat Mon-

day was 90.

A few campers were still coming in
but most of them had returned home
the weather being too cold.

The schooner Moonlight was. ex-

pected soon to take a load of lumber
from R. H. Rosa's mill for San Fran-
cisco.

Of late there has been a thief prow-
ling around houses but as yet has not
been caught. As tho city is' now the
owner of a spotted dog which is in
charge of tho city marshall wo think
it advisable to make the dog pay his
own tax by tracing up the sneaking
party. Give tho dog a chance.

A correspondent to the Gold Beajch
Gazette says that tho steamer, Maid
of Oregon which was beached at
Lone Ranch was sold to II. G. Blake
for $95. She had one hundred and
thirty million feet of pine lumber

There was also considerable
machinery on her.

The steamer Bandorille come in
Thursday morning and ran on tho
spit near the light house and was de-

layed several hours before reaching
dock.

While a couple of ladies were out
in the woods huckleberryig one day
this week heard a noise close at hand
that frightened them very much. An
investigation proyca piat it was a
black bear and. they lost no time in
getting out of there.

A.. H. Buckingham, a son-in-la- w of
G. M. Dyer met wjth a serious accid-

ent at his home in Benton county this
week. Ho was engaged in hauling
wheat fell under the joaded wagon and
tho wheel pascd over his head fract-
uring his check and nasal bones and
breaking ono arm. His condition
was reported serious.

A. V. Fields and Miss Butts wore
married at Marshfield during the
week. Both were employees at tho
woolen mill.

From ,the Recorder, Sept. 28th, 1905

F. J. Blackerby left for Smith river
Northern California to play with thq
Crescent City base, ball at the Del
Norto county fair.

It was reported that there were no

vacant houses in Bandon.

The rumor that five persons had
been seen on a life raft drifting at tho
mercy of the waves was believed to be
a fake. Captain Johnson and his men
made their" way down tho coast past
Capo Blanco and into Port Orford
but found no signs of the raft on the
way. They arrived at P6rt Orford at
three o'clock, Thursday morning.

Rails for the road from Drain to
Coos Bay had been bought and it wns
to bo known as the Oregon Western
railroad. A contract for ten thousand
tons' of rails was let in New York.

THE LOVE ROUTE

Noted Romantic Comedy Drama.
Latest Famous Players Offering

The famous Players Film Companys
four-pa- rt film version of tho former
stage triumph, "The Love Route," by
Edward Peple, author of the current
comedy success, "A Pair of Sixes,"
will be presented for tho first timo at
tho Grand. Thursday, September 30th
on the Paramount Program.

The central theme is devoted to the
romance between a young girl tho
owner of a Weatern ranch, and the
civil engineer of a local railroad com

puny which Intends to build a line a
the ranch. Thi act tho girl

iplritwlly attempt to prevent in vplto

of Imr great lovu for tho young niiglii'
mir, Frpm tlw beginning "f Iho
A-u- IwtWn thv faiiilllf of Hp girl
and tlw vntslimr, Hiring" H many
rwifllut Mwii tlw Iwo iLUtfi'lur
tlu-towl- mi uUI Urn vri Mirll- -

lli illHiajr kni yw)pl)it'tlf tfidiliX

M ("dot) I rplH wiui mourn

mtiU JJwJl'g ll dfWlubl'Mut c'

T

BANDON

For Your Automobile Troubles

v Largest Line of

Tires and Acessories

in the City

Jf Expert Machinist at your Service

FOSTER &
Telephone 51 Second St. and Chicag Ave.

the plot the action calls for tho physi-
cal building of a railroad seen in a
dramatic photoplay for the first timo
in the history of motion pictures. The
actual construction of the road, from
its very troublesome beginning to its
very exciting completion, is depicted
on tne screen. uareJul study has
been given to this difficult part of
the film, and the result will make
audiences gasp at the remarkable ef
fect produced on the screen.

This novel feature combined with a
very effectively chosen cast, and the
tender romance that is interwoven
with the more forceful action of tho
plot, gives tho subject a variety of in
terest seldom seen in a photoplay. ,

The feature will be presentodat the
Grand Theater, Thursday, September
30.

A. G. Raab, manager of tho Koos- -

Oregon Development Co., has receiv

1 m i i i i m m m i i i i i i n i i i

3 BIG DAYS

AtNorthBend
CARNIVAL

completion

it
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to celebrate
big steelc
Thursday,
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Able
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B Friday,
Sports!

E This
celebration

will

R
hand.

Saturday,
Sports!

Closing

8 Mardy Gras.

Cnmr briflf

forth Bed

ItmI WUfe

Plenty of room

GARAGE CO.

HENRY, Props.

ed numerous letters from a prominent
immigration agent in New York, who
according to recommendations and
reference furnished has been quite
successful in locating largo colonics
of foreigners and other classes of im-

migrants. He tells Mr. Raab that ho
has a large colony of people who aro
looking for logged-of- f land and be-

lieves hat .the lands offered in Coos
county will be just what they want.

If negotiations continue favorably,
tho agent will make personal inspec-
tion of the lands offered here. C003
Bay Harbor.

Winstead, Conn. Two months ago
Fritz Helmer while working in his
garden lost a five dollar bill from his
workshirt Shortly after while eating
boiled cabbage from tho garden, tho
bill was found. In tho meantime Hel-

mer had sold hundreds of heads of
cabbage.

i i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 1

the of the
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bridge acroit Coot Bay. Z

Oct. 7th
ROADS CONVENTION

Speaker will be present

CONVENTIONS

Oct 8th
Races! Dances!

be the big day of the
and orators will be on

Something doing all the time

Oct. 9th
Watersports! Parades!

with a Grand Masquerade
It will please everybody

ike lrfcfllr fiailv vur trUnJa

wiM MtertaM ) m4 iImw fa
Ibl mm ttyi itnUfm ti

-Plenty to eat
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